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Hawaii
Mourns

A Sorrowing People Pay Loving Tribute

to the Dead.

Tlic funeral of tlio Into II. P.

Baldwin Inst Monday proclaimed

more plainly than any written or

spoken word, tlio place lie has filled

in tlie hearts of the people. It was

the plain people who spoke; those
who had nothing, wished for noth-

ing," and could give nothing, except
that devotion which came from the
hearts, of a sincere and loving
populace to one whom they all con-

sidered a friend.
Business associates and acquaint-

ances both on "Maui and from Ho-

nolulu were there in large, numbers,
but it was the mute appeal on the
countenances of the plantation
laborers that told the story of great-

ness in the life just ended.
The funeral services were conduct-

ed by the Rev. E. B. Turner, as-

sisted by Revs. Dodge, Judd, White,
Santos, and Scudder. Rev. E. B.
Turner spoke feelingly of his con-

nection with Mr. Baldwin, as his
pastor, and we give below a portion
of his address:

"If we were here today to eulogize

the ten talent life of the beloved

father, husband and friend, who
has just answered the last great
summons of his captain, whose he
was, and whom he served so faith-

fully, volumes could well bo written.
But this is an occasion when our
thoughts lie too deep for utterance.
There isn't so much to say as there
is to think.

It isn't my purpose to make any
historical sketch of the life of Mr.
Baldwin. Suflice it to say that the
history of these "Islands, and es
ncciall.v of Maui, can never bo

written, without the name and in-

fluence of our departed brother,
stamped upon every page.

1 feol a certain hesitancy m say
ing anything today, because there
are so many here who have known
Mr. Baldwin longer and more inti-

mately than it has been my privilege
to know him . Some of you have
grown up with him from boyhood
days and have known him daily
almost the full span of tho three
scoro years and ten. Still, as hav
ing been blessed with the rare honor
of having been his pastor for four
years, it may bo fitting for me to
leave my testimony as to the worth
and influence of the kind counsellor,
unon whose lace we shall look no
more. I have always looked to Mr.

) Baldwin as to a father, and found
his advice invariably good During
these four years of friendship, I sup-

pose I have enjoyed but few solid

hours of quiet conversation with
Mr. Baldwin, for ho was a busy

man. When 1 saw him, it was
usually to discuss some question
pertaining to the growth of tho
Kingdom. But all theso years
have felt a constant sympathy aim
fellowship, that has buoyed mo up

in time of encouragement as well as
discouragement.

On an occasion such as this, wo

must guard against extravagance of
language, as we seek to do honor to
the memory of ono whoso spirit has
just entered the heavenly portals
But I think there is not one hero

but who will agree with mo, that
ho has never beforo known a moro

remarkable man. Remarkable in
this sense as having being able to
bring good things to pass thing
that stand for progress in business

for social justico and righteousness
for purity and ellie.iency in politics
and for tho advancement of true

(Continued on Page 4)

H a ii a Has
Celebration

Genuine Old Fashioned ay of

Rejoicing.

liana celebrated its Fourth in fit

ting stylo. The people from tho
outside districts came in early to
attend tho celebration. A proces-

sion of school children with Amer
ican Flags headed by the leading
citizens of the district and the Kau- -

ki Brass Band marched from tho
Kaeleku Sugar Co. s mill to the
Hana Landing. After forming into

circle Rev. L. K. Kakani said a
prayer and Mr. W. A. Anderson
delivered an oration and also read
tho Declaration of Independence
He touched upon tho history of our
country and wound up by saying
that this year was the first time in
listory that an English warship

had saluted the American Flag in
Honolulu harbor, and it was.to bo
hoped that in tho near future theso
two leading nations of tho world
would be bound tighter by the ties
of friendship and love.

After tho oration the Bchool chil
dren of the public schools lead by
Mrs. J. M. Medeiros sang America.
At 10 o'clock sharp tlio sports be
gan.

1st 2 milo canoe race 5 oars
won by Kcmohi's double canoe. This
was a very spirited contest and up
to the last it was very closely con-

tested.
2nd 1 mile single canoe race 1

oar, won by Kcpa Kamanawahopa.
3rd Swimming race for men 1

mile, won by Mahiai.
4th Diving coiitest, won by Ma- -

liai, time 3 minutes 5 seconds.
5th Boys swimming race, 200

yards, won by John Noa.

Alter the Aquatic bports came
the .races on tho beach. Hero all
kinds of games and race for chil
dren took place. The prize were
toys donated by Mr. James Donald
of tho Hana Store. At 11 : 30 P. M,

a generous friend camo to the rescue
of the tired crowd with a greased
pig in a bag. The beauty of it all
was that nobody seemed to know
how the pig was greased and every
body was willing to try his luck at
making the catch. It so happened
that when the pig was let out of the
bag every body in the crowd made
a rush for the poor brute and to the
sorrow of a great many of tho spec
tators who had come dressed in
their Sunday go to meeting clothes,
for tho shy little animal left his tell
tale marks on tlio crowd. He was
greased, and greased well with lamp
black, and it took some of tho
would-b- c catchers a while before
they could make a presentable ap
pearance for tho luau. It was lots
of fun though and those who did
not partake of tho grease had a jolly
good time joshing tho ones who
took a divo into the sport.

At noon every one of the 500
guests sat down to a Sumptious Ha
waiian Luau prepared in ancient
Hawaiian stylo and tho kind that
Hana is noted 'for, prepared by the
best Chefs of the district.

At 3 o'clock the best race furnish-
ed by the Sports Committeo was
pulled off. A wee marathon from

LHaia's gate up to tho Hana Store
then to Dr. Deas residence and
along tho lower road to Haia's gate.
Distance about two miles. Tho run
was a fast ono and there wero 12

entries Japs, Portuguese, Philip-
pines, Hawaiians and Haoles. It
was won by young Geo. Wittrock,
son of the Deputy Sheriff of liana
and ho made tho fast time of 11:27.
Joe Cabral camo in a closo second.
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PASSED THE SEVENTY-FIFT- H MILESTONE AND . GROWING

STRONG.

Honolulu News.
HONOLULU, July 14. It is reported that a bug has got into the

beet lands and destroyed the crop.
Sharp advance in sugar.

Baltimore

A yachtjng party of wimon stenographers and a few young men
were adrift in the Kukui launch all night Wednesday night. They
were picked up 12 miles out by the Kukui.

Keio and St. Louis will meet for
The Supervisors have decided to

time when he was absent at Kdna. Cathcart savs the board ha3

nothing to say in the matter.
The bill depriving the mayor of

cials will be passed over his veto.

HONOLULU. July 13. Plans
laborers.

Five hundred dollars is the penalty tor smuggling alligator pears
to the coast.

The Democrats are reported to
Gibson denies having written McClosky keep the Japanese

girl who was in the Richmond case, from graduating. He says tlio
record did not show the required of points, and he presumes
the record was not changed suit

Ed. Duisenberg has bought Cooper's seat the stock exchange
for the highest price ever paid in Honolulu.'

The governor says there deadlock in the Kapaa land matter
He claims lack of legal right for the hoard to take tho initiative.

Fires Still Raging.
July towns South

been Ono
are known be dead. Over 10,000
burned over.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 14.

director of the National Education
ON, Kansas renewed

fight on sugar tariff in the Senate.
La Follette attacked Canadian

tariff

revenue officers
terine factories for defrauding

CHICAGO, July Evelyn
Cult, been found guilty of

years, whom he made ono of diciples.
1UKUIS July Id. Much

are reported from lake
forest fires. Three hundred minors
towns have been wiped Over
on a relief train.

lages have been destroyed forest
PHILADELPHIA, July

from heat.

United States was shocking.

--Thorndike in American.

to to

number
to
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is no

to

This is given as a reason for the

their second game Saturday.
withhold Milverton's pay for

the right to appoint certa in oflii
Wilder is tho storm center.

are on foot to import Italian

be forming a machine.

case.

square miles of country has been

WilliB T. Pope has been made a
Association.

Reciprocity, excoriated Tuft

22 ofliicials and employees of but
government out of special
Arthur See, founder of absolute
abducting Mildred Bridges aged 17

sintering anil many narrow escupes
district which been swept

suffocated in a shaft. Four
GOO refugees arrived here yesterday

fires.
Thirty-tw- o deaths occured yesterday

TORONTO. 14. The of Cochrane, Porcupine
and Pottsville have obliterated. hundred and twenty-thre- o

WASHING! July 14. Bristow of has his

administratis. He condemned tho legislation, and tho con
servativo policies of government.

CHICAGO, July 14. The grand jury has returned indictments
against two and

the
14.

life has
his

iu,
the Porcupine

out.

DETROIT, July Over 400.000 of lumber several vil
by

13.

LOUISVILLE, July Woodrow Wilson, in a speech before
association yesterday, declared miscarriage of justice in

the

the

the

and the

tax.
the

has by
wero

the

13. feot and

13.

tho bar the

NEW YORK, July 13. Mayor Gaynor has ordered an invostiga
tion into the methods of tho Nickorbocker Ice Co.

Honolulu
Newsletter

acy Paragraphs From the Capitol On

Current Topics.

(Hy oscnr Brenton.)

I think it was Mark Twain who

complained that a man's conscience

took up more room than anything
had. Mebbo it was twico as

much and in thinking over tho re?

mark 1 am, constrained to ask my
friend Stackable where he stores his
when it gets cuttin' up. Why, in
any other man that conscience would
simply burst its bonds. You have
been told of the cotorie of special
treasury agents now visiting the
slands studying imports and geo

graphy. Tho other day ono of them,
who has taken no particular pains
to conceal his identity, stepped up
o an inspector when on duty, in-

troduced himself and asked for an
opinion as to the management ol
the department in Honolulu. Hav-

ing made it known that he was a
special he, practically, closed tho
doors of information as far as the
nspector was directly concerned
md ho was so informed. Also the
inspector asked him why ho did not
go to someone out of tho service and
when asked for the address tho
inspector gave that of Raven and
Jacobsen who were forced out of the
service about the time some follow
found a crap game going on in the
warehouse.

Well, the special called at tho ad
dress and found that so far as the
two individuals wero concerned ho
had- set before them a regular feast
to which a luau faded off the dia
gram, i ho special heard moro than
ho had bargained for. Tho incident
was forgotten, by the inspector who
inn pointed tlio way, until ho was

called for to see Mr. Stackable
When he poked his noso inside tho
door figuratively speaking ho hit
the ceiling for at tho side of tho
collector was tho special agent. The
first remark made by tho collector
convinced the inspector that the
special had not only taken him at his
word but came back and told Stack- -

able where ho had been and who
sent him. It is said that Mr. Stack- -

able was rude in his remarks. Ho
raised cane, fifty tons to tho acre
and made tho culprit drink remorse
instead of drinking something else
and having the remorse follow along
After the smoko had cleared away
Stackable said to the inspector:

1 cannot lire you and I cannot
ask for your resignation but

You can accept my resignation
if 1 hand it to you,'' remarked the
nspector, "is tha.t what you wish to

inthnato?"
uniy a 1001c camo back as an

answer.
"Well that's what you'll do for I

am through with tho service and
with you."

When the inspector said this ho
had one eye on tho collector and
the other on tho special agent who
secured a way to tho end of Stack- -

able and-the- n ran oil and told where
ho got it.

Do not understand me to imply
that tho conversation between tho
head of tho department and tho in
spector was carried on as quietly as

.il 11 1? rn.mis wouiu iniucaio. uiero were
punctuations all through it. Com
mas, scini-colo- and full stops that
wore too volcanic to appear on the
pages of a family newspaper. Col

lector Stackable punctuates liberally
when he is crossed. Willie Smith
ies can testify to that, I could,
T wished for he hold 1110 up outside
Noltos 0110 morning last week and
made mo a receptaclo for the story

, .
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The Latest

ports
What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Are Doing.

So far as Maui is concerned, thoro
will be no polo this year. Things
wero progressing favorably, and the
signs pointed to tho most successful

eason in the history of the game
on the islands. The death of II.

Baldwin, however, hits put a
quietus on the sport. The other
teams will probably play, but with
Maui out of it a great part of tho
nterest will be gone. No matter

who should win, there will bo that
feeling of uncertainty as to what,
might have happened had the Maui
team been playing.

Die local fans have had a surfeit
of sports and sporting events, dur
ing the past two weeks. Not tho
least interesting of these was the
boxing exhibition given at tho
Orpheum., The boy Ingle who
arned the decision ovcr Ben Do

Mello, showed class, and if ho can
get on with some of tho Honolulu
boys near his own weight, ho will
open tho eyes of the Honolulu fans.
De Mello outweighed Ingle by twen-
ty pounds, and hustled him about
tho ring in lively fashion at times,
but after each rush Ingle would
come up smiling and lash out with
either hand. That he is a 'two
handed fighter Do Mello can vouch
for. As soon as Do Mollb. got out
of tho way of a right swing,' ho
would run into a left uppercut, and
things wero coming Ins way, pretty
regularly tho entire ten rounds.
Besides being fast, Ingle has a
wonderful defense and this as much
:is anything else proved tho undoing
of Do Mello. 1

Ah Yau tho great little ' Chinese
ball player went over to Honolulu
this week to help his countrymen
in their game against the Keio teanv.

Johnny Williams who went to
Sacramento, and was farmed to
Victoria, is having bad luck in all
his starts. Ho has not yet pitched
winning ball. Johnny has it in
lim, and wo hope to see things

breaking bettor for him beforo long.

of his million troubles. And that
reminds me.

In tho last issue of tlie News you
had the story of tho special agent,
lis trip to Kahoolawoand tho report

of tho sampan stunts and a baro
referonco to tho individuals whoso
names wero mentioned by the gos
sips hero as beingj concerned in tho
deals. Now Stackablo and "Our
Jack" havo always been the best of
friends. What caused the rift in
the luto was Jack's presence at tho
launching of a big sampan and the
prominent part ho took in tho'
ceremonies. It may bo that the
collector is jealous of tho little at
tentions the Japanese of Honolulu
are paying the distingliised attorney
or it may bo that Stack is over
zealoas to the extent that ho has
insomnia and ho has to get rid of
tho things which ho stoics up dur
ing tho night. He is sure doing
funny things now.

I noto unofficial advices havo been
received which tell of tho exonera-
tion of tho officers of tho Kukui in
tho mattor of wrecking tho Moi Va-hi-

in nnidchanncl and drowning
the crow. That decision seems to
mo to bo justice with a lower case j.
How any investigating ollicors could
havo roached the conclusion without
being urged to do so is beyond me.
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